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ATTOUXKY-AT-LA-

Olllnc on West Main street, iipiiiislte the
Conitiit'ivliil llnu'l, lie iinliUvlllc. I'm

DU. 11. K. HOOVER.

UEYXOLDSVII.EE, PA.
lti'slili'iit dentist. In liiillillnir ucur Metho-

dist I'liiiii'li. nptiiisiic Arniilil block, (jciitlf-nes- s
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c. St. (inillio.v H 111 W. IIKI Il.

G ounox & heed,
ATTOH X EVS-AT-L- W,

llimikvllll'. .IcflVrsnii t'o I'll.
Ofllco lii hmiii finnici-l- occupied by Itni-iln-

At'oilH'tt V Miiln Hini-i- .

w. l. Mccracken, o m. Mcdonald,
BrookritU. Iteynoldirtllt.

jyjcCUACKKX & MrOOXALD,

Attorneys and f
Offlcr-- nt lteynnlilli lllc mid lironkvlllc.

JJEYXOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WATI SlXG, I'ropriitm;
Corner 1th street mid Cordon nllcy.
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ItlLllarliisoiilD.S.

All Kinds of Work

in the Dental Line

Promptly and Neatly Done.

Dr. Harbison is a graduate
of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery, the oldest
dental college in the world.

Office on Main St., oppo-
site Hotel Belnap, Reynolds-ville- .

Consultation and Examination

FREE I

J. S. MORROW,

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

BeyAillcPa.

HEAL ART IN DEGGING.

aT

Tli lint Mi'i In lit o-- t. dm
of III lull mini XUtlin.

Tin' iviif'""ju!iiil beggar in Now York
uses valines devices to jii t. ii lii'iu in:;,
for if In' iM ii mien f: i it tlui titt' 'Ml inn nf
Iim Intt t!i!''tl irtim Im 1i;m tulcli Mm

first p Piv..i;il Mifi'rsM.

"Pun vim iliiK't inn I i isiiii'tii'ili
hi- i iiml ' viiiili nvi n " ii il 'i

! i
' ' lf i. urn v, hi i i I vti t in

V'niii i ' nth ii. 1.

mi I: !! ' I I !.!' till' v:'l t f V !

t.t llll' I"", l:i t:(!il ' "Il I.I i, (If I

11 !' I, " llll'-- n l.

"lin'.V I.IL" is if.'"
"Aix'ii: iniir i:iil' , " I Kuiil.
"Tlr;!'rt :i n;:,' v.nlk, uii'l I a

nil ( ' t;! i mi uiio inn :i njil.rl l'
p;iv my l.iin."

V. 111. ill lii. .! il 11 I I a.' ,i;i lili 1 lil'l
v.'"ln.;!i i.t lii" s unn 1

' U'jt i i i i In t inm
Bti.iy.

"11" yi ii i.in:i!; i' iiu'iMr" u
yum:: inisii v, ill a Ti'iiiuiin' cinnl. naiiro
in piinl i;m.li-l- i.

"I iln not. "
"I livn ill llnlinlii'ii, Colllil ynu loiiil

mo :i cuil-- i to pay my fi iiiami, as I
linvi'ii't n ci iii? 1 will pny it Hi poiiio
onn win) in iii lini'il up iim I am."

1 wii o pinrn thru t In nmm man linn
Blarli il tlin kiuiio cotivi tsiii ion with inn,
but Im p no fui tln r tliuu tlio first
qui'slinii.

A Wiiiinui wan gtnniuin; nt tlm corniT
of Twi lfth Kliont ami hixtli iivi'iiuo :iiz-in- n

iuli'Utly at tlio .Ji'fltTsiin innrkot
townr.

".My jiniir ulil ryrs urn not iinicli
Rood, " nlin suiil in Koliloiiiy nmi then
turning to mo nsU'il, "Can you sue
whnt timo it iH by that clock?"

"Half vast 0."
"So lato? Mister, coulil yon givo a

poor woman n fw cunts?"
At 10 o'clock rIio wim still at her

post.
"Bo careful if you ro in thrr, " pnul

a RPiitecl nppcariiiH mini rh I upproRch-e-

tlio ciitrancn to a place of amuse
mont

"Why?" I nskcil.
"I Imvo just como out and find I linvo

hnrl my pocket picked, nnd I havo to o
to yonkers to (jet homo. Could you lend
me half a dollar? I will return it. "

I watched the man until ho had col-

lected two half dollarx.
"Did you drop these, Mr?" linked a

boy as ho rnn up behind me with a pair
of cheap eycRlasHcn in his hand.

"No. They are not mine."
"I am sorry, boss, for 1 thought you

miRht Rive mo a few cents, as 1 have
had nothing to cat today."

Two other men woro approached in
the samo maiinor before I had walkod a
block.

Omo evening as I turned from Grand
trect into the Bowery a mnu who wus

approaching dropped a coin at my feet,
and I had to stop to prevent a collision
with him as he stopped to pick it up.

"Nearly lost my nickel," ho said,
"and I am trying to get another to pay
for a night's lodging. Could you help a
poor fellow out?"

Very likely ho got his lodging.
New York Herald.

PATTI AS A HOSTESS.

Life nt Craig-?-"- " Mlxturo of Slatoll-nt'-

anil Mtaiiimiii.
Sensitive persons who happen to ho

invited to spend a week with Paul in
her castle in Wulcsmay do well to tliinlt
twico before accepting. Tlio divine.
Adulimi is the reverse of an ideal host-

ess, and Nieolini is no mure, pleasing
as host.

Tlioso who havo tried it say that life
at Craig-y-No- s is a mixturo of stateli-ness- ,

show, cheeseparing and discom-
fort. Lights aro out at 10:80 in the cas-

tle. In tlio biliard room, about which so
much has been writton, guests are uot
permitted to play on either madame'i
or monsieur's own particular tablo, but
must use aiiother, provided sololy for
them. Both Niooliui and his little
spouse are billiard fionds and wouldn't
have their precious tables touched by
profane players.

At the sumptuous dinner table the
same royal monopoly exists in respects
to wines, the Nioolinis having their own
choice and expensive brands and an in-

ferior quality being served to their
friends. This is all done with absolute
frankness on the part of the hosts, and
should an unwary visitor help himself
from the Nieolini battle he Is brought
up with round turn and told he must
not, for that wine is only given to the
petted head of the house I London Cor-

respondent

Coatly Pipw,
The Turkish hookah and the Persian

nargile are the moat magnificent and
expensive of all pipes.

The tubes through which the smoke
it drawn are made of leather covered
with velvet, or with gold and silver
among the very wealthy, richly orna-
mented with precious stones, while the
reoeptaole for the water is usually form-
ed of glass handsomely out, or engraved
and gilt, or of precious metals decorated
with enamels.

The liquid in this bowl is frequently
rosewator or other delicately perfumed
distillation, adding considerably to the
fragrance of the smoke. The tobaooo it
lighted in a reoeptaole at the summit of
the pipe, whioh it also formed of gold
to silver and studded with magnificent
diamouds and other gems. The tubes
vary in length from five to ten yards,
and the whole paraphernalia it often
borne behind nobleman on horseback,
to that by this meant he can continue
hit smoke at the inclination takea him.

Atlanta Constitution.

PASSING OF THE BOOT.

1)1 Mine of Tent ill tir Onri l'ninlnr lin t
nmi Wet.

Tlio diminished n$o of bonis Im ii nat-
ter uf concern to tlio iiiniuilai titv is uf
them ami In the pvniluccis of heavy
Ici tlicr nmi heavy calfskins. Tv.i i.ty
Vi avs ii';o tin' calf hunt imlustvy Wiis a
li'.nliiiij olio in New Iln:.l;i!nl. Whole
llll'. IIS WIT,: .'.I 111 llll 'il Willi i::l il S V. Ill' !l

pi hi il c::if Im: t i '.! Ii.-i- i, K. ni' a
il"i ",li: the f ile has l,i i n (fiail'irlly fall-v.- -l

!T, t.t.-- t It '',.y il is ni' h: itily tit y
i i h ni !:". A 1' w li.imila n is i f
i h:.i i ini lin!" bouts us a s ii ia!ly, hut
the il "inainl ii tmi lh.-l- to miMiuiit to
pin Win n calf IikiI.i wi ve morn in
Vn niiiitii ac! ni'i i s cnii iilfi il the p:.r- -

ti ;!.,: A ii! ' '. .''!,., In ii'lii i.i isi
'viiit n ;' n "liar. c.-- ill rut ion. Tho
!c;: i .' I pi' it !y ci.i di il v it It

Hil' liiii;. 'Jlie slav nmi en sci nt mill
otliir ti lii'ilnl iii'iii.mcntaliiiiis were in-

laid on (Im h ;s ni the l outs. Tin re
Wi re liili l.'i i Is, iui'1 bi'iir-- . i.cie dti'il.ilig
H'i i iiia iis ni mi.i'hal'ieiil ail. The wiles
Vein inlaid with coppi r, zinc nmi bnifs
ic'ils. T!ic cowboy no lunger pay if IS
for a pair of mils. They want "ilistnncn
instead of show. Hut they were not Ilia
only weavers of calf boots. They wcro
extensively worn. Many men prefer
them today, though the number is grow-
ing less. Tlio old fashioned stoga Iiih its
Wcro formerly sold in largo quantities.
They urn Well nigh obsolete. There-

a ileiniind for a lighter and mora
stylish article. A kip boot of finer tex-

ture was produced, about equal in
In I lie best calf boot, but. this,

too, has fallen somewhat into (lisnsn,
ond tho sales this season nro scarcely
over one-hal- f tho usual amount. Where
Micro wero 20 factories producing bisits
exclusively there is now not ono. Even
tho farmcra uro using heavy shoes in-

stead of boots, nnd if it s a ne-

cessity to wear long legged boots they
buy rubber. Shoo und Leuther Import-
er.

FIVE CONSONANTS IN A ROW.

A PoIIhIi Naiim Tluit HnnniU n Cluoil Dral
l.llie Two 8neseH.

A subscriber to tho Milwnukeo Sen-

tinel is curious to know tho correct pro-

nunciation i f tho Polish namo ISrzczen-ski- .

Iln came across it in nil account of
an nfTrny which took plaeo on Sohieski
street, that city, and evinced a desiro
to master itn pronunciation. On investi-
gation it was found that tlio name, if
really spelled us indicated, must bo
pronounced tho "rz" bo-in-

sounded nbeut ns the English "sh,"
and tho"cz"ns tho "tch" in "hitch-
ing."

Some of tlio Poles in Milwaukee are
in favor of n reform in tho spelling of
their mimes. As n matter of fact, tho let-

ters in tho Polish alphabet do not repre-
sent tho sumo sounds na tho letters in
tho Latin or English alphabet. For in-

stance, tho Polish w is equivalent to the
English v, and tho s sometimes assumes
tho sound of sh, tho z that of tho Eng-
lish z in iizuro. Tho Polish touguu con-

tains a great many moro sounds than
tho old LatMl did, nnd in order to ex-

press tho additional sounds in Latin
characters it was found ueccNsnry to
combine diiVerent consonants. Tho re-

sult is Mint a person familiar only with
tho English language regards tho Polish
names lis jawbreakers and despairs over
their pronunciation.

A reform in tho spelling of Polish
names similar to tlio reform ndopted by
Minn. Modjcskn in tho spelling of her
name would bo a great rulicf to hun-
dreds of peoplo. Modjeskn's namo in
Polish is spelled Modrzcjcwskn, in a
manner in which no Englishman or
American living would bo nblo to pro-

nounce it Cherviuski would sound tho
same way as Czcrwinskl, only everybody
would bo able to read it

A Btl,l Forewoman.
When John Thompson, who drivel a

coal cart for J. T. Story of Kent avenue
and Wilson street, Brooklyn, was ar-

raigned in the Gates avenue police court
the other day before Justice Quigley on

charge of driving a lame horse, a
stout, elderly woman stopped to the bar
and commenced speaking:

"Yon have nothing to do with thit
ease," taid the justice.

"Indeed I have," taid the woman.
"I am foreman of Mr. Story's stables,
and I can assure you that the horse only
went lame the day of the arrest "

When the justice had reoovered from
hit surprise, he was informed that Mrs.
Mary Rocket waa indeed forewoman
over stable containing SO horses. A
year ago her husband was removed from
the position of foreman, and hit wife
waa put in charge. Justice Quigley fin-

ed the prisoner $5, whioh Mrs. Rocket
paid. New York Newt.

Keep oa Going.
Above all things, the novioe must

learn "to keep on going," attbebicyole
teacher says. The tendency it to stop
working the pedalt when one feels a lit-
tle afraid. Fatal mistake I Almost every
possible disaster can be averted by a

rider if the only remembers to
"keep on going," to sit up straight and
to use the handle bars with calmness
and disoretion. It it folly to attempt to
ride bicycle without having tuken
few lessons from a capable teacher. Then
mounting and dismounting, riding and
turning aro easy, and falls will not oo-tn-r.

New York Journal.

The most splendid pair of shoes on
record were those worn by Sir Walter
Raleigh on great oourt occasions. They
wore of buff leather, covered with pre-oio-

stones and valued at $86,000.

CHOLLY'3 CHIMES.

The Crlt It- - or Ctnl : urn's I..-- .- Iltinilrnl
ItlliK n I en CIciliKi'M.

I suppose sociily v.!!l brent hf more
freely now that it d that its sot
disanr lenili 's liamn is not to bo drug-
ged tliniic.'li the cuarls.

Ward Mi'AlK: I. r lia i v. i 'y ib ciilnl
to Ki'lllo bis full J Ii vivanl's leiairi Willi
Mrs. Met 'all by pa;, i; .; her it lump iaim
t ) i lump, to I . .mt, In s ,i,i.

The ruai psiil ' is t mi alien-d- , but
wliatevi r i .: ; he i i".e that
il was a j.iiiai i:u lue i i I In. ill i shell
out.

It seems pri'i'-i- ""'ii I'l l: sneli n
Hlead.v gniiv; old j i lnp'i' should
have nit unr in ral" i i w1"! i also so
Iillliiei vo tinii r ' l .iiii ii id l.lel Well
l.ii'iv.n society I si;.'" t il.' sep llin "inl:;-(I- s

in his b nail !' inl i .T I lie oth-

er Vi .mutt en In r ii', n (,1'iiiiiiis.
It win a i annus f i i:t nil round,

and all linitr,ii 1 am imt c.l v ps m Man's
way nf I liiiil.iir--! I n. i f in lii.it Im has
ilmie llin ciiiii'i l t!iii:'.(in this instance.

(so has M- -. .Mc'.V.II.

Mis. J 1,i i l Alilm, vim was Mrs.
Ciiuiiliind Palmi r lu lu' ' h" married
tho clever young physician v.ho is now
Iter hie baud, nnd In r liauylib r, Miss
Evil Palmer, am going on u visit to
(I'eorgo Vaiiderbilt lit N. t,'.

Tho Palmers, who urn all learned unit
studious, und (le'ii'.M Vainli rliilt, who
Is extremely linnki-h- , aro old fii mis,
nnd nothing could bu moro natural than
tho proposed visit.

Yet one of tlioso infernal busybodies
who make it their htisim -- .s toslart falso
ruinors sees in this visit n positive

on tlio part of tlio youngest
Vnuderbilt to marry Miss Palmer.

So for about, tho twentieth timo wo
hnvo this very retiring yoiinglellow en-

gaged to bo married, und then the oilier
idiots take the matter up und solemnly
arguo that it is a very suitable and al-

together immense match.
Of courso there is not a word of truth

in it.
Tho nlmlghly American dollar has

received a very sovero setback in the
caso of Thoiuiis Nevins, a newly rich
man who went abroad not long ago
with tho intention of buying Killeen
castle, near Dublin, and nf flying tho
stars and stripes from its turret day und
night.

Tho Earl f Fingnl, who owns tho
castle, was in financial straits, nnd Nev-

ins thought ho could tlrivo a bargain
with him.

Rather than sell, tho earl hns raised
enough pounds to pay olT tho mortgages,
and the dollar is uot in it.

A flno old Irish gentleman is tho Earl
of Fingul, and tlio American, Mr. Kev-
ins, is well, let ns say, a fallnrn.
Cholly Knickerbocker in New York Re-

corder.

CRISP A BAD SHOT.

lie Fired Hulls nt n Negro's llruil, lint
Couldn't Hit It.

Ill it description of tho Ilawkiusvillo
(Ga. ) fair tlic Atlanta ConstitutiouHays:

"Tho bead of a Pulaski negro, stuck
through the hole of a canvas, on which
Was painted a largo cut watermelon,
with tlio negro's head in tlio heart, was
too much of uu at tract ion for even
Speaker Crisp, .Major A. O. Bacon mid
Senator Pat Walsh to resist. They had
just finished their political hkccIich
mid wero taking in the side shows when
tho eloquent fakir who manages tho im-

itation niulnii, and real negro with a
skull apparently of steel, sang:

" 'Como up, gentlemen, und try three
throws each at tho heud of tho Georgia
coon I Throo throws for 5 cents! Every
timo you hit tho negro you get a good
cigar. Ah, gentlemen, thoru's luck to
the man who hits that uogro's head.
The mau who con do it can go to tho
United States senate. Gentleman, I'll
guarautoo tbo suuutorship to the lucky,
thrower I' '

" 'Well, Pat, I'll try it with you,"
said Major Baoou. 'And, Crisp, yon
must be in this. '

"The statesmen didn't shuck thoir
coats, but Miey ohuoked balls at that
negro'e head with as much enthusiasm
and good natured jollity as they have
canvassed Mie state tor the Democracy.
The negro proved an expert dodger,,
however, and not aballtouohed the sen-

atorial goal, but tho statesmen hod lots
of fun out of it, and one of them may,
do some luckier throwing when the leg- -'

islature meets."

Lamont'a Hobby.

Politics is Lamont't hobby. Dan
would rather talk politics than eat
Mrs. Lamont once told me that she was
frequently awakened at night by Dan's
talking politics In his sleep. Bis knowl-
edge of New York politics is enoyolope-dl- o.

' fie knows every politician in Now
York oity of any note and could d

give a good biographioal sketch
of thorn alL He knows the name of ev-
ery member of every congressional,
state, senatorial, assembly and county
Democratic committee. Be't thorough-
ly familiar with the political history
not only of thit oountry and New York,
but of every other state in the Union
and of every oountry in Europe. Ln-tuo-

it not in politics for what there it
in it in a financial tense. He'a in it
limply because be loves it I ft his hob-
by. Rochester

In shipping potatoes in extremely
cold weather paper inside and outside
of the barrel affords the best proteotion
known.

A Sheffiold bootmaker displays this
notice in his window: "Don't you wish
yon were in my shoes?"

i

rilEin VHI3T f'RIMCiPLCS.

Mill Sill nil I : lit V.',- - tin- i ni nil Inn lor
'I Iti4 I niintli.i I lull.

An Indiana n .'o w Albany lias
a Wnlnnu s v, .ii.-- l club v. iiicli is pmhahly
till mi in I ' i 'iile aa I cod i of
rill' s and :. i II v.,.;i ';;.tnii.'d
ill I 'll.' nii-- i r t ,. it "'I f:.,iiili
llaltle ,'l::-- t ( , " i., ... ,. r and mi-

ni n iH inn ol , ,1 a e : t 1: n b-

Laeili b ilia ,,. .: ,. i "I ;l I

Sitl nil Bui 'In (is ;i, v. I.o,
In :.t. to In .' i n. , ... il ( mi J..HH--

Of v.hi-t- . '

'i'hal liear, si .ii'in old nly, Willi "a
film, la- -t ce;i., ,' iin.,,1 li.iliei:" mil
rem' liili't' "a i, i u l.eiu"
In ill very ami iiii' ne inn, i: in;;
(i ininiei eta!' t i ., .,.n ; ne J,, nil
I ii I' ii , crib' i; .otilii't'i, r:i'
nil l.n i' sh" m , i nil ..

ll.n S el' i ii.llli e. " ' ie i ,i i " an
pine iivistocr::' ..' nt v. In i," aiidtn-.i-
III t le ti Mil, inn I "I mi i " a i is w.i . In r

favm iln sail. "
'1 lie nmi In nf I!,.- I sn. i..i ( lull is I h

celel rated wish of good Mrs. panic,
"Ai l . i lite, ii t li, iii In anli und tlm
rij'.or til' I'm ja: i". " Tlm follniving
"Card of Pi itt'-- iles" is taken from In .

ts ay which embodies her spirited opin-
ions:

Next to our devotions, I i lnvo a good
yainii of whist.

To bive a timrotigh paced partner nnd
a ' t i i in 1

To fiubl a gonil fight, cut und thrust.
To hale tavnrs to take nnd givo no

concessions.
Not to tiiho out MittlTboxcs, MiufT

cnndli s or ring for a servant in tlio mid
die of a game

Not to introduce or connive nt mis-
cellaneous conversation during tho prog-
ress of a game

Not to consider "tho noblo occupa-
tion" in the light of n recreation.

To unbend the mind afterward over a
book. New York World.

SOBERING UP IN TURKISH BATHS.

Tlm IlilMllnim l!iititt,'r'a Hun, Method of
llavliiir a lii-m- Mxt Morning
"Hardly n week passes," said tlio

manager of nn uptown Tr.kisli bath
establishment, tho doors of which nrn
never closed, "that wo are not called
upon to certify to tlm fact that somo
gentleman tins passed tho night with
us. Tho all night business is to a fcrcnt
extent ninth) up from gentlemen who
havo drunk n little more than is good
for them. They do tint want to go homo
in that condition nnd urn anxious to bu
all right in tho morning.

"They como in here, take a sweat, a
aliampiHi, n plunge und a rnbdown und
aro Mien prepared for a refreshing sleep,
awakening in tlio morning little the
worse fur tho indiscretion of Mm early
evening before. That tho explanation of
their whereabouts is not satisfactory to
wives or parents in many instances I
judge from tlio frequency of application
for proof of the same.

"Not long ninco a lawyer's clerk went
over tho register of our patrons for a pe-

riod of two years, and, fortunately per-

haps for tlio gentleman in whoso inter-
est tho research was made, found his
nntograph (written quite frequently in
a very unsteady hand) over fill times in
that- period. I havo since heard tiiat
this proof prevented tlio tiling of II di-

vorce suit that would have created a
Beiisatioii within the select 150 of tho
chosen Four Hundred. I am thinking
very seriously of getting up printed
form, like ono I am told was oucu used
in a Deliver bathhouse, which whuli
tilled up would read something like this:

i (Heal.) rVrul.li.iril' Turkish Until, i
: Ni:w York, im. h, lsftl. :

; Tills Is tn certify Hint Mr. Hmiill .bin :
1 entered this establishment ut 11 ii. iu., :

: Out. 6, and lett nt lu ii. in. nf this il.ite. :
; A. Niohtowl, Clerk. :
: j. xiuoMiiiK, m. i).. :
; ltesident l'hyHh'inn.....

Now York World.

To Whiten the Ilandn. '

Coarse and red bauds may be whiten-
ed by using a few grains of ohloride of
lime added to warm soft water for
washing. All rings and bracelets must
be roruoved before this is used, as the
ohloride of lime will tarnish them. A
soap containing thit ingredient may be
prepared at follows: White powdered
castile soap, 1 pound; dry chloride of
lime, 1 to 3 ounces. Mix and beat
this up in a mortar to toft muss with
a sufnoient quantity of rectified spirit
Divide the mass into tablets and wrap
it up in oil silk. It may be scented by
adding to the mixture a couple of drams
of oil of verbena. In using chloride of
lime it is very important to be careful
to avoid getting any of the powder into
the eyes, as it is exceedingly irritating
and may even cause blindness. Popu-
lar Magazine.

Recording the Louet.
In primitive times, when men went

Into the fight, it is hardly supposable
that anything like a roster was kept, no
army bulletin priuted. "Dead, Missing,
Wounded " According to tradition, the
method employed to record the losses iu
battle was simple. Before going into the
light every man took a stone and de-
posited it in a heap. After the battl-th-

survivors took away each one o
stone. Nothing was easier than to count
those stones whioh were uncalled for.
Tho remainder showed the loss of life.

New York Times.

That men ate appreciating the value
of the rest cure is shown in an asser-
tion recently made by J. M. Barrie, the
novelist that a day in bed refreshed
him as much as few days spent at the
seaside.

AT THE MEADOW GATS.

To im l'.ere, 1'iVe, IV :'" L'.v i t,
With t!iy fair Hamv ilr.ei! i,: in

F.i' li lientlhitf llniivr th ,1 ti ll s tliv fi ci
IIiw niai!" lite ili ,vy lathv.; y il, uri r.
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IlILT I'CCi'llt I'.- Win II M' l'1'l ' V ) i' e llll
1 I. "If t, 11! I i f (:: .!! I" .':: ' 'I
hoi.- many i tli' m it won! I n t'.i lo
Illlike a l.ii-- I.
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t leek!: !y J. at I'm maiilr r t's.v. i: s.t
5(i,linii, wl'i. ii in . d n Ian .'i I, ei
(ill lh" t'tli- is v.lni bad t.in d c. i "Ii
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"V.'ell, ui lit li mi 11. " lemaikiii llin
grneer, "you urn all wrong, 'i In . a i'(i

iippiiiMiiuateiv 11(1,0(10 beans in a
bushil. "

No one wai iin Iln- fI tn believe him
until he showed th'-i- that it tm ': (id

beans, selected at random, toweit.li i...lf
an ounce Tim rest of tho calculaii iii
was simple.

"Now, then, " said one of the party,
"since we are inga','id in guessing c in-

tent, how many dollar bills would it
take to weigh ns much as a silvi r dol-

lar V
One said 100, nnotlicr said 7.), while

the griK-er- . who knew all about bens,
put the figures nt H00.

"All wrong, " ii'inarked the man. "It
takes just 22 " This was proved to bo
the case bv experiment. New York
Herald

The Mind llrndlng liny,
Tho policeman had been standing on

the corner for about ten minutes, nnd a
foxy looking boy sitting on n nearby
doorstep was wiiteliing him The boy's
curiosity overr-aiii- him nt last, nnd he
fldlcd along up to the officer

"I sny. Mr. Copper, " he said at a
afo distancp, "what are yotx afiitidin

on this corner for?"
"That's ui v business.'1 he replied

curtly
"Well, yon seem to be 'tendin to It,"

ventured tlio boy.
"Thnt's what I'm paid for. '

"Alio snmep, " chirruped the lad, "I
know what you're standin Micro for. "

"I'll givo you a nickel if you'll tell
mo, " bantered tho officer an ho held out
a coin to tho kltl

"Throw it to mo. " said tho boy, keep-
ing his distance warily.

"Not much. You tell me what I'm
standing here for, an.) I'll givo it to

' 'you.
The boy ennio up close enough to

reach tho coin. "Yon'ro standin hero
fer ten minutes, " Im said, with u grab at
tlin money, and the officer chased him
in vain. Detroit Free Press.

r. uiinoner'N Audacity.
A couTile of weeks neo Colonel Fifz- -

george, son nf Field Marshal tlio Du!:o
of Cambridge, went shooting in Bnshhy
pari: witli some nf the Teck princes. IIo
managed to discharge the content, of
his gun union; tho beaters. Tho news-
papers duly reported tho niciiuat,-whereupo-

the colonel wrote to Tiio'i
Times, (inmplaiulngof exaggeration und
explaining tlio thing ns quite a trifling
nti'uir. "Three pellets just grazed one!
man, nnd another had a tew pellet i in
his legs, but no harm was dmio. " One

' of the injured men now says ho hns a
10 inch wound in tho thigh and is still
in bed. His views as to tho amount of
barm douo naturally differ from tho
colonel's, and he proposes to take tPe
opinion of a jury. Thereupon polite so-

ciety is much concerned at tho audacity,
of a common laboring man setting the-la-

in motion against the son of tho!
quoen's cousin, particularly as a prince;
or two may bo subjected to tho incon-- ;
venience and indignity of going npon.
the witness stand. London Letter.

Warmth In Old Age, I

In old age remember that warmth and!
an even temperature are just as essential
to the welfare of the aged as proper
food. Many old persons die from bron-
chitis, for example, induced by exposure;
to a temperature which, harmless to
the young and middle aged, acts severe- -
ly on tho lungs of the old. The bedroom,
of an old person should be kept at a heat
of not less than 60 degrees, and natural-
ly chills should be especially guarded;
against. In respect of the feeding of the;
aged, second childhood is like the first
childhood. "Little and often, "is the
motto, and old people should have their
food given them in a state of easy di-
gestion, above ull things. New York
Dispatoh.

Not Break faat.
English Sparrow Mr. Swallow, join

me at breakfast tomorrow. I have in-
vited a company of gay birds, and wo
will havo a jolly time, :

Mr. Swallow Make it dinner, and I
will accept Look at my swallow tail.
I don't wont to be token for a Chicago
bird. New York Herald.

(

Reaaaured.
"Jonah," expostulated the whale,

"do keep stilL"
"Certainly," answered the famous

man, "now that I know where I am. I
wasn't sure but I had been caught in a
folding bed, .don't yon know. "Det-
roit News-Tribun-


